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Of) CANNING IN TINS!

mas CARLINGTON WRITES,
GIVING SUGGESTIONS

IN CANNING.

ARE ELEVEN STEPS
In Canning ToraabbW-Club Girls

Have Certain Ouf&nedl PUuaé
to Follow Up.

Miss Janie C, Oarlington hes writ- I
ton thc following article for tho bene- H

»fit nf tho members of the canning,I
ci H lu and for I hat of others who aro H
interested.
Tho article is entitled, "Preparation I

tor Canning in Tin." and la very com¬
plete in its InformMon.
;V Or first importance is to have the
capping steel and tipping copper In
good condition. These may bo rub¬
bed with coarse sand paper or soft
brick to «mooth them. If you file
them keep tho edge of tho tin; true.
Both must bo kept trimmed to'maleo
the solder flaw evenly when Keallng.
Mix a handful of sal ammoniac with

a few pieces of solder, dip the almost
red hot eappl.--> steel In the flux, then
In the sal ?ammoniac, and back into
thc* flux. When it la bright It is ?
ready for- use.' ' I
To make flux take commercial mur¬

iatic acid omi drop into lt bits of
sheet sine. For this tine use jit'-ina
of old screw tops or dry cell batto."'.cs'.
Put. top on caa,, wine dry and with
a clean white cord dipped in flux, run
around tho cdgc of the cap; bo carc-
f«i|- not to allow any to got Into thc
can. Do the same with tipping.

In preparing th^ vegetables gel
those of fuie quality, freshly gathered,-
washed clean and keep crisp and cool.
Have all vessels spotlessly clean,
and oirry on all the etops as quickly
las possible.

lu our to:.na'. ...:>.:. work wo have
'cloven step*: sorting. scalding.
blanching, packing, nddlug brine, sy¬
rup of water; capping,, tipping, ro-
censing, cooling and labelling.

lo sorting our tomatoes.we have
first, second und third classes.-

In scalding put tho tomatoes tn a
cloth or tray and plunge into bulling
water for about ona minute. Plunge jst once into colt? water to make the Jfruit firm, and peel promptly, 'In-jtomato peeling use a slender pointed I
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LETTER WAS SENT TO MR.
HAMMET, CHAIRMAN,S YESTERDAY.

HERE OVER 2 YEARS
,_

Mr. Whaley Came to Anderson
Tvo and Half: Years Ago
g Been Very Successful fjj

Porter A. Wbálcy, for the past 'wo
sud a half years secretary of the An¬
derson C¡ iumber, of Commerce, yester-
day tendered his resignation BB such
to Chairman Hammett ol the cxecu-
live committee. > À copy of-tho lot¬
ter sent .to Mr. Hammett by Mr.
Whaley reads as follows. -?
"Hon. J. D. Hammett; Chairman,
"Kxocufcive Committee,

"Chamber of Commerce,
"AndtTBon, S. C.

"My Deaf Sir:-
"I herewith respectfully beg fto

tender you my resignation as secre¬
tary of tito chamber of commerce inf
Anderson, and respectfully request
that as soon UH possible, hating An
,Víew. tho best Interests of tho organi¬
sation, that yon cai! a meeting- of thc
board of di rei ¿ors to act ou hame.
"Ï havo reached the above «:onclu>

sion only with very deep and sincero'
regret, and i shall always cherish
tho very best and kindest feelings for-,
the people ot Anderson, for it baa been
a great pleasure to mu to Lavo been;
connected with some or the undertak¬
ings which have beun launched hcre'j«{nco coming to Anderson. I believe
Anderson is a better city today than
it has ever been before, and. I be¬
lieve-your organization bab in rio
small measure helped to bring about
the result. Hut the work should--just
be .beginning. Anderson is or should
yet but be a city of, the future.yi shall probably return to com¬
mercial organization, work in West
Texas or Now Mexico, and tvuut that
your board may be al)l« to relieve mo¬
ot my duties as early tva possible,grav¬
ing in. view the best-^é»d'hafesl in¬
terests of the organization.
'.Thanking you. lheK directors, '-and

tho pnople of the city' a/v« c ounty as
a whole ?or courtesies tendered me
and shown-me while her. I nm.

"Slncrely your?,
"Secretary."

Mr. Whaley'stated thrtt he would;
also resign aa secretary Of the'/
derson Development

rouid in all pröhabl

ÍAnderson. He ritati
boen offered the secret
Pecos Commercial els

ber of commerce worg tat thc past
ten years, having baan Huccesttóly
assistant scrolm.'. l'as©. Ta»»
Chambar cf Commerce; secretary
Quunah, Texas, Chamber of Com¬
merce; secretary, Pesos Commercial
club, and secrotary Anderson Ciinw«-
ber of Commerce. liefore 'going'- into
commercial organization work- Mr.
Whaley waa connected with dally
newspapers ,lu Pensacola, Fla., anti
New Orleans, La. j
While of South Carolina -descent.

Mtdlye^editCat^dr-in tbpts state al
jQmtt Military -Academy in Chariea-

Wbatey had^ever°bÀm a tesMeat of
South Carolina.

COMB SAGE TEAi IN
UFELEsà, GRAY HAIR.

ff Mixed With Snljjbsr fr Darkes
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PEOPLE OF. ANDERSON ARE
TAKING ADVANTAGE OF

GREAT OFFER.

Nr C.* SPOON NEXT
Next Week North CvoliwávSo»-

venhr Spoons WiH Be Given
By IntentgegvgBf. ^?fe'-*

Tho Souvenir State Spoons;,%hl
|Thc Intelligencer la iHu::
remarkably low price of fillet rt cents
each, wi.tn atrompan led by a coupon
from tho intelligencer have certain-
ly blt a responsive chord In thc hearts
bf the 'good people of Anderson and
vicinity.

There's noth'jig BO very remarkable
about it after one thinks, of Hie <>x-
frenic value glt/m lu the spool« not
to mention thé beauty bf it, aiMLljtpjfud pf colley lng souvenir spoons
which ls now at its V0"r&he'fel'VoHardly a i%ty who came in person to

¡tile office who did not remark upon
tho beauty and artistic design ot the.
spoons. And a. great many of them,
stated positively that they were go¬
ring to save up a set of six or mOro.
[Scrap have'remarked that they wore
going to save the entire set of spoons,'
¡ono for each and every state in the
union.
When you think of the extremely

low price at which these spoons can
the had at this time through this court
pon plan of selling, and tho big
of simons to .be had, there
Wonder that ¿o many pcopi
wildly enthusiastic over
Souvenir spoon proposition,

Almost every ono knows
words Oneida Community oh
Ware mean and with tho VJ9iiait guaranty, .inimaginable,
by egree to,replace, VW&E
any spoon which at any
not give s.irUsfactioii to the
er." Tho purchaser la
chance whatever.

; Georgia
schedule that the stat« of JN'orth Car¬
olina comes next, so Sunday and all
next weok tho coupons wiil bo for

was-begin today. Your wlfei'
(ther, sister oí sweetheart will bo

d. brillo., indianapolis, ind..
rk City, Boston, Mass., 33altl-j
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